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Sid Wasson Acquited.
On Wednesday the 16th of lasl 

month, at Colorado, Sid Wasson 
of Dawson County was cleared 
after a trial in which 30 wit
nesses were examined and which 
consumed three days.

The state was represented by 
District Attorney M. Carter, Hon. 
L. W . Sandusky, of Colorado,
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ter bearing the evidence, the Jury, 
we believe, weighed the matter
Impartially, and* the verdict is 
generally approved by those who 
heard the evidence.

The case of Arthur Wasson 
was continued by the state until 
the June term of court.— Lynn 
County News.

Literary .
There will be a meeting of the 

Literary society of d !•  Park  
aohooi house on next Saturday 
night, Feb. 9th. everybody in 
vited to attend1 and participate

Parties representing the Wesi 
Texas Auto company have visited 
Big Spring and Lateesa for the 
purpost of making a contract to 
operate a daily auto line from Big

One, price to all

H OIQ SPRINGS, TEXAS.

C b t  f h i l v  € * (1 u s iv t  a n d  T W d  S ta r t  in  t b t  C ttf.

Springs to [.amass and Lubbock.
When they return from Lamesa 
they will be prepared to say when 
this line will began service.

Plano for .

A  $900,00 instrement in perfect 
condition and in ' good tune, for 
sale or trade.
nn. Jno. S. Frits.

* ——    ■ « ' » «  " '!**
Too and Will Kennedy and 

Norban BiflUes left Monday; for 
Big Springs for feed and a load 
of lumber.

self defense, According to 1 the 
evidence it seems that Arthur 
Wasson, brother of Sid Wasson, 
and Puryear had had trouble, en
gaging in a  fist fight a month or 
so before the killing, but at the 
time they shook hands and agreed 
to drop it. but it was soon learned 
by Arthur Wasson that Puryear
was making threats to take his 
(Watson's) life at first, he being 
informed of these threats by 
«Jrant and others at different 
times, and Puryear and Seeds had 
on several occasions tried to bor
row a long range gun* * and up to 
the day before the killing, Seeds, 
who was a friend of Puryear's

E T. Lucas, Wingo, Ky., writes. 
April as, 190a; “For 10 to 12 years 
I had been afflicted with a malady 
known as the'itch.' The itching 
was most unbearable; I had tried 
for years to find relief, having tried 
all remedies I could hear of, be
sides a number of doctors. I wish 
to state that one single application 
of Ballard's Snow Liniment cured 
me completely and permanently. . 
Since then f  have used the lini
ment on two aeperate occasions 
for ring worm and it cured complet- 
i y ”  25,50, and 1.00. 8old by 
D. Dorward db Co. and all drug-

X  f<ne CanMesfurniture X

Neat Sample
>4 . and ' 

odfging Rooms.

Comfo;

U K  D, W . Godwin of Ft. Worth
8nyder, Tens.

Was- came in Tuesday
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Road notice.
• State of if| »ii|  :£ j  . %  : 

Borden County.
We the undersigned Jury of 

Freeholdera, citizens of said Bor
den County, Texas, dulv ap 
pointed by the Commissioners* 
Court of Borden County. Texas, 
at its November Term, 1906, to 
view and establish a second class 
road beginning at the 8 . W. cor
ner of 8 ec. No. 26, and ending at 

, the north line of the county, and 
having been duly sworn ae the 
law directs, hereby give notice 
that we will, on the 6th day of 
February 1907 assemble at 
South 49, gate and thenoe pro- 
oeed to survey, locate, view, 
mark out and establish said road, 
beginning at the 8 . W . Cor. of 
8 eo. No. 26, in Block No. 31, 
township 5 North of the T* A P. 
Ry. Co. Survey In Borden Coun
ty, Texas, thence running N . 13 
W. two milesrThence 8 . 77 W. 
one mile. 'Thence N. 13 W . one 
mile. Thenco N . W. up b e  moat 
practical rout up Holoway Can 
yon, to the N- E- Cor. of 8 ec. No. 
38,in Block N o . 82, Township 6 
North of the E. L. A R. R . Ry. 
Co. Survey. Thence S. 77 W. 
thr?e miles. Thence N . 13 W. 
one mile. Thenoe 8  77 W . two 
miles to the 8 . W . Cor. of 8 ec 20, p, 
in said Block 32. Thence N. 13 
W. to the porth line of the Coun
ty.

And we do hereby notify I. L. 
Kllw'*od, O. W . Godwin, and J. 
H. Dillabunty and any and all 
persons owning lands through 
which said road may run, that 
we will at the same time proceed 
to assess the damages incidents! 
to the opening and establishment 
of said road, when they may, 
either in person or by agent or 
attorney, present to us a written 

. statement of the amonnt of dam
ages, if any, claimed by them.

Witness our hands, this 29th 
day of December A. D. 1806

E, A. GleghORN 
L. L. Jones 
J. E. Moore 
R. L. Walls
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ful faces of vthe Scholars shone 
with agreeable anticipation, for 
the very next number was to be 

vodfl solo by Miss Willett, 
spinster of the town, who* on 
many previous occasions had de
lighted the school with her 
singing.

There • followed an impatient 
pause. Finally the teacher made 
this annpuncement :

“ I am very sorry to say chil 
deren, that Miss Willett has been 
taken with à rather sudden 
hoarseness and will be unable to 
sing. She' is willing, however, to 
recite a poem instead, if you wish 
it. Do you?

Disappointment fiew into each 
little one's lace at this change; 
and for a moment no one spoke. 
Then, several boyish heads in the 
rear of the room became grouped 
as if in earaist conversation. Sud
denly they parted, and Jonnie 
Marvin, a freckle-faced, deep
voiced scholar stood up.

“Teacher,” he declaimed, “if 
Miss Willett don’t mind we’d 
rather hsve her git up an try to 
sing, an* if her throat’s too sore 
t ’ make a noise she kin make her 
funny faces, anyway, while \ the 
pianer plays the tune?”— W o
man’s Home Companion for Oc
tober.

PROFESSIONAL
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<i D r E  A  L AL A N G

...DENTI8T...
Office with M icheli ft Park.

Bie Springs.

DEPARTMENT STORE
J .  «ft W .  F I S H E R .

The Store That Sella Everything.

w .

but CaHfarata stack
S. N. Cadeg

Manufacturer of

HARNESS a«  FAMOUS QUEEN
SADDLES

A N D  A L L  K IN D S  O F  H A R N E S S  M A T E R IA L .

8 N YD E K , &  TEXAS.

Big Springs Furniture Coir- 
pany guarantee their goods.

The Nursery I represent, car
ry an immense stock of fruit and 
shade trees, shrubbery Ac.— The 
Black Locust a. popular forest 
tree. The El Paso, or Mission 
grape, also the Malaga, Tokay. 
Thompson seedless and alt of 
the . fine grapes whiijb made 
the Pe^os valley so famous:

T. M . JONKa,

E . R . Y E L L O I T
A TTO R N EY  & L A N D  A G E N T  

Will Practice in District and 

Higher courts only 

GAIL, TEXAS.

J. H. HANNABASS M. 0.
Special attention given to diseases of*■

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

Gall, Texas.

M. J. TH ORNTON  

A T T O R N E Y  A L A N D  A G E N T  

GAIL, TEJCA8.

Carry the best assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 

to the people of West Texas. Second hand goods bought and
scld Write or call and see us when in the City.

Undertakers goods. B ig Springs, Texas

■ ■ ¡L H . G. TOWLE
(Graduate Optician and Watchmaker.)

My stock is composed of high gradé silver* 
ware in plate and Sterling, best gold filled 
and solid gold jewelry on market. Rich cut 
glass ana hand painted china. Solid gold 

wedding rings, engraved free and sold by weight. I f  your watch, 
clock or jewelry needs any repairing, send it to me, it will receive 
prompt attention and every watch or clock guaranteed to 
timer for one year or your money back.

Eyes tested free and satisfaction guaranteed.
Please call and see me South side square

SN Y D E R , Texas.

I have located In Snyder and 
when you are In need of Dental 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right. 
J .  A. Harlan, D. D. S «

l
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* ’ N E A R  DEPOT "

Open Day and Night.
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS. •

JIM MOTT
Everything new 

and
First-class NEW HOTEL

Table supplied wtih 
**' beatthe beat 

the market affords

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
■ IC SPRINGS, TEXAS.

Good rigs* good teams and carful drivers
' v . \ *• 0 «5x . * «

Just opened one block South of the depot

B IG  S P R IN G S , TE X A S.
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With Edged Tools
By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN
Author of “ The Sowers,” “ Roden’s Corner,” “ Prom 
-  One Generation to Another.” Etc- ■■ '■ .

C o p y r i g h t .  1 8 04 .  b y  H A R P E R  t *  B R O T H E R S

“Come,”  he said more ¿cheerfully, ■ 
"tell me your news. Let us change , 
the subject. Let us throw aside llgbi i 
dalliance aud return to questions of ■ 
money, More import »mt—much more 
satisfactory. I suppose you have left 
Durnovo in charge? Has Joseph come 
home with you?”

Yes, Joseph has come home with 
me. Durnovo is dead.”
> “ Dead!”

Guy Oscaffd took his pipe from Ills 
lips.

“ H e ’died at Msala of the sleeping 
sickness. He was a bigger blackguard 
than we thought. He was a slave 
dealer aud a slave owner. Those forty 
inen we picked up at Msala were 
slaves belonging to him.”

“Acb!” It was a strange exclamation, 
as if he had burned bis fingers. “ Who 
knows of this?”  he asked immediately. 
The expediency of the mbment had pre
sented itself to his mind again.

Only ourselves,” ' returned Oscard.
You, Joseph and I.”
“That is all right, and the sooner we 

forget that the better. It would be a 
dangerous story to tell.

concluded,” said Oscard Tn b's 
slow, thoughtful way. “Joseph swears 
he won’t breathe a word of It."

Jack Meredith nodded. He looked 
rather pale beneath the light of the gas.

“Joseph is all right,”  he said. “ Go 
on

sioW. pensive wonuer. remaps us 
knew more than Jac% Meredith knew 
himself of the thoughts that conceived 
those words, so out of place in that 
quiet room from thoso suave and 
courtly lips.

All the emotions of his life sbemed 
to be concentrated Into this one day 
of Jack Meredith’s existence. Oscnrd’s 

; presence ^ns a comfort to him. The 
presence of a calm, strong man is bet
ter than many words, 

r ' “ So this,” he said, “ is the end of the 
slmiacine. It did not look like a 
tragedy when we went Into It.”

“ So far as I am concerned,” replied 
Oscard, with quiet determination, “ it 
certainly is the end of the simiacine.
I have had enough of it. I, for one, i 
am not going to look for that plateau 
again.”

“ Nor I. I suppose it will be started 
as a limited liability company by a 
German in six months. Some of thfe 
natives will leave landmarks as they 
come down so as to find their wuy 
back.”

“1 don’t think so!”
! “ Why?”

Oscard took his pipe from his lips.
“ When Durnovo came down to 

Msaja.” he explained, “he had the 
sleeping sickness on him. Where did 
he get it from ?”

“ By Jove!”  ejaculated Jack Meredith.
A “ I never thought of that, lie  feot it up

, %

!

“ It was Joseph who found it out”  .at the plateau. He left it behind him.
Theyhftve got it up there now.”

“ Not now” —
“ What do you mean, Oscard?” 
“ Merely ^that all those fellow’s up 

there are dead. There is £90.000 wor.h 
of simiacine packed ready for curry
ing to the coast standing in h pile on 
the plateau, and there are thirty-four 
dead men keeping watch over lt.’v 

“ Is it as infectious as that?”
“ When it first shows itself infectious 

is not the word; it is nothing but a 
plague. Not one of those fellows cun 
have escaped.”

Jack Meredith sat forwrard and rub
bed his tw-o hands pensively over his 
knees.

“ So,” he said, “ only you and I and 
Joseph know where the simiacine 
plateau is.”

"That Is so.” nusw’ered Oscard.
“ And Joseph won’t go back?”
"Not if you were to give him that 

£90.000 worth of stuff.”

continued Oscard, “ up at the plateau. 
I  paraded the w’hole crowd, told them 
what I had found out, and chucked up 
the whole concern in your name and 
mine. Next morning I abandoned the 
plateau with such iupu as cared to 
come. Nearly half o f them stayed with 
Durnovo. I thought it was in order 
that they might share in the simiacine. 
I told them they could have the whole 
confounded lot of tire stuff. But It 
was not that. They tricked Durnovo 
there. They wanted to get him to them
selves. In going down the river we 
had an accident with two of the boats, 
which necessitated staying at Msala. 
While we were waiting there one night 
after 10 o’clock the poor devil came 
alone in a canoe. Tliey*had simply cut 
him in slices. A  most beastly sight. I 
wake up sometimes even now* dream
ing o f it, aud I am not a fanciful sort 
of fellow*. Joseph went Into his room 
and was simply sick. I didn’t know 
that you could be made sick by any
thing you saw. The sleeping sickness 
was ou DurnoVo theu. lie  had brought 
It wdth him from the plateau. lie  died 
before morning.”  —  : -  

Qscard ceased sneaking and returned 
to his pipe. .Tack Meredith, looking 
haggard and worn, was leaning back in 
his chair. •
’ “Poor devil!”  he exclaimed. “There 
was always something tragic about 
Durnovo. I dhl bate that man. Oscard! 
I hated him and all his works.”

“ Well, he’s gone to his recount now.” 
“Yes. but that does not make him 

any better a man while be was alive. 
Don’t let ns Cant about him now. The

“ And you will not go back?”
“ Not for £900,000. There is a cures 

on that place.”
“ I believe there Is,” said Meredith.
And such was the end of the great 

simiacine scheme — the wonder of a 
few scasone. Some day, when the 
great Sahara Is turned Into an Inland 
sea, when steamers shall ply where 
•and now flies before the desert wind, 
the plateau may be found again. Some 
day, when Africa is cut from east to 
west by a railway line, some adven
turous soul will scale the height of one 
of many mountains, one that seems no 
different from the rest and yet is held 
In awe by the phantom haunted deni-

man was an unmitigated scoundrel, sens 0f  the gloomy forest, and there
ved all he got.

lie  w,as Marie’s
«cave
did.

Perhaps he des 
“ Perhips he 

husband.”
“The devil he was!”
Meredith fell Into a long reverie. He 

was-thinking of Jocelyn and her dis
like’ for Durnovo. of the scene in the 
«’.rawing rooip. of the bungalow at 
Loango; o f a thousand incidents all 
connected wtth Jocelyn. *

“How I hate that man!” hq ex
claimed at leugth. “Thank God. he Is 
dead, because I should have killed
him.”

Gav
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him with n
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he will find a pyramid of wooden cases 
turrounded by bleached and scattered 
bones where vultures have fed.

In the meantime the precious drug 
will grow scarcer day by day, and the 
human race will be poorer by the loss 
of one of those half matured discov
eries which have more than once in 
the world’s history been on the point 
o f raising the animal called man to a 
higher, stronger, fineb development of 
brain and muscle than we can con
ceive o f under existing circumstances. 
Who can tell? Perhaps the strange, 
solitcrv f>r»~h may be found growing

-. ■ * • -

tusewnere — m some other continent 
across the ocean. Tho ways of nature 
are past comprehension, and no mar 
can say who sows the seed that crops 
up in strange places. The wind blow- 
eth where it listeth, aud none can tell 
what germs It bears. It seems hardly 
credible that the plateau, no bigger 
than a cricket field, far away in the 
waste land of central Africa, can be 
the only spot on this planet where the 
magic leaf grows in sufficient profu
sion to supply suffering humanity with 
an alleviating drug, unrivaled — a 
strength giving herb unapproached In 
power. But as yet no other simiacine 
has been found, and the plateau is 
lost.

And the end of It was two men who 
hag gone to look for It two years be
fore — young and hearty — returning 
from the Search successful' beyond 
tbeir highest hopes, with a shadow in 
their eyes and gray upon their beads.

They sat for nearly two hours In 
that room in the quiet house in Rus
sell square, where the cabs do not 
pass, and their conversation was of 
money. They sat until they had closed 
the simiacine account, never to he re
opened. They discussed the question 
of renouncement and after due consid
eration concluded that the gaiu was 
rightly theirs, seeing that the risk had 
all been theirs. Slaves and slave own
er had both tuken their cause to a 
higher court, where the defendant has 
no worry and the plaintiff is at rest. 
They were beyond the reach of money 
-“-beyond the glitter of gold—far from 
the cry of anguish. A fortune was set 
aside for Marie Durnovq, to be held 
In trust for the children of the man 
who had found the simiacine pldteau; 
another was apportioned to Joseph.

“Seventy-seven thousand ofle hun
dred and four pounds for you/’ said 
Jack Meredith at length, laying aside 
his pen; “ seventy-seven thousand one 
hundred and four pounds for me. 
And,” he added, after a little p^use, 
"it was not worth It.”

Guy Oscard. smoked his pipe and 
shook his head.
' "Now,”  said Jack Meredith, “ I must 

go. I must be out o f London to- 
morroAV morning. I «hall go abroad— 
America or somewhere.”  ,

He rose as he spoke, and Oscard 
made no attempt to restrain him.

They went out Into the passage to
gether. Oscard opened the door and 
followed his companion to the step.

" I  suppose.”  said Meredith, “ we 
shall meet some time, somewhere?”

“ Yes.”
They shook hands.
Jack Meredith went down the steps 

almost reluctantly. A,t the foot of the 
short flight he turned and looked up 
at the strong, peaceful form of bis 
friend.

“ What will you do?” he said.
“ I shall go back to my big game,” 

replied Guy Oscard. “ I am best at 
that But I shall not go to Africa.”

__  _____  -
shaven chin touched ms ue pm. anu 
this without a feeling o f sleepiness 
warranting the relaxation of the spinal 
column. He sat up suddenly on each 
occasion and threw back his shoulders.
. “Almost seems,”  be muttered once, 
"as If I were getting to be an old man.” 

After that he temembered nothing 
until the butler, coming in with the 
lamp, said that Lady Cantourne was 
In the drawing room. Tho man busied 
himself with the curtains, carefully 
avokiing a glance in his master’s di
rection. No one had ever found Sir

John asleep in a chair during the hours 
that other people wutch, and this 
faithful old servant was not going; to 
begin to do so now.

“ Ah,”  said Sir John, surreptitiously 
composing his collar and voluminous 
necktie, “ thunk you.”

He rose and glanced at the clock. It 
was nearly 7. He had slept through 
the most miserable hour o f Milllcent 
Cliyne’s life.

A t the head of the spacious stair
case he paused In front of the mirror, 
half hidden behind exotics, and pressed 
down his wig behind either ear. Then 
he went Into the drawing room'.

Lady Cantourne was standing Im
patiently on the hearth rug, and scarce
ly responded to bis bow.

“ Has Jack been here?”  she asked. 
“ No.”  ' ♦ v

f

l(I
CHAPTER XX IV .

RATHER expect — Lady Can
tourne,” said Sir John to his 
servants when he returned 
home, “any time between now 

and 10  o ’clock.”
The butler, having a vivid recollec

tion of an occasion when Lady Can
tourne was shown into a drawing 
room where there were no flowers, 
made his preparations accordingly. 
The flowers were set out with that 
masculine ignorance of such matters 
which brings a smile—not wholly of 
mirth—to a woman’s face. The little 
used drawing room was brought un
der the notice o f^he housekeeper for 
that woman’s toucli Which makes a 
drawing room what It is. It was al
ways ready, this room, though Sir 
John never sat In it. But for Lady 
Cantourne It was always more than 
ready.

Sir John went to the library and sat 
rather wearily down in the stiff backed 
chair before the fire. He began by 
taking up the evening newspaper, bnt 
failed to find his eyeglasses, which had 
twisted op to tome aggravating man
ner with his necktie. So he laid aside 
the journal and gave way to the weak
ness of looking Into the fire.

Once or twice his head dropped for
ward rather suddenly so that hit clean

She stamped a foot, still neat despite 
its long journey over a road that had 
never been very smooth. Her manner 
was that of a commander in chief, 
competent but unfortunate in the 
midst of a great reverse.

“ He has not been here this after
noon?”

"No,”  answered Sir John, closing the 
door behind him. N

"And you have not heard anything 
from him?”

"Not a word. As you know, 1 am 
not fortunate enough to be fully in.bis 
confidence.”

Lady Cantourne glanced round Idle 
room as if looking for some, object

m
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“ John, you know something about th ie !"

upon which to fix bar attention. It 
was a characteristic movement wbi< , 
be knew, although he bad only a *  . 
it once or twice before. It indlca^« 
that if there was an end to Lady 
tourne’s wit she bad almost reac 
that undesirable bourn.

“ He has broken off his engagement.’ ’ 
she 6ald, looking her companion vs 7  
straight In the face, “now—at the elev
enth hour. Do you know anything 
about it?”

She came closer to him, looking A: p 
from her compact little flve-feet-tv. o 
with discerning eyes.

“John!” she exclaimed.
She came-still nearer and laid h. r 

gloved hand% upon his sleeve.
“John, yon know something abo r 

thisl”
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Whatever you pay for, you 

want a square deal in getting 

it.

T ry  us for any kind of build
ing material, and realize fully 

what a square deal means in 

reducing the cost of your nqw 

house.

j * ? *

Fence out the Rabbits with

/ *

Best Fence on Earth for Cowpens and CorraUs. 

A ll heights from 18 to 58 inches.

I want to sell you

Heavy Steel Cables
tied together securely with steel wire 
stays in uniform meshes snake the 
substantial, solid* handsome

ELLWOOO FENCE
f iT A T A T A fa fA T k T A T A T A T ilS
àTATATA?ATATATATA¥ATAT*H
fAUTATATATATATATATATAlH

i'tVt’ifi ’ÀTl'âU’ATi't't'âfi’AU’ATlUflIlfiU'It

— *r*
is scientifically comet In every 

particular. No waste material, no 
weak place anywhere—no foolishness. 
■L L W O O O  F IN C H  is all fence. 
It does its doty all the time, holds 
stock securely, outlasts your neigh*
bor’s -------
fence.

______ ______________ ____ J  9 w  ■ » ■ - w  | W U *  M V » 5 *aw

bor’s cheap and wobbly excuse for a 
fence, and is guaranteed to you by i 
the largest ana financially strongest
concern in the world in fedte manu
facturing. There is no reason why you 
s h o u 1 d not h a v e  I L L  W OOD  

i -  There is every reason why 
I you should.

/

Î

I

p  « It will pay you to figure with me.

R O E,
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S .

: *

A L
- l Iu lP *  ”  t  f  - - '*

lee iifiu iiu  i»mn
f And the wisest peolpe make 
mistakes, but you can't make, 
a mistake in buying youf lum (

1 her, wire, etc., at our yard, 
if V WANT m  to M il U W,

CEI O il PRICES .
t

mi m  mn i t
/

HE H i !  M M .

/

4.

eoavai«H>,

fiHITIli Dill tl FACTS.
The correct basis for eco

nomical buying— you’ll find our 
stock diversified enough to 
supply your every demand 
and prices that will make you 

ouying from us a monej sav-
$ *• S  ring proposition. ■

•  <i
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THE CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME. , 
Practical ; Idea«- Free for Western 
f -* Farmers.

In this age of progress and advance
ment in all kinds of business the suo 
cessfnl 'farmer and stock raiser is 
compelled to put more brains into his 
business than ever before. The price 
of land is increasing every year, and 
better and more Improved methods ol 
farming must be and are being In
augurated. There are many great 
problems to solve, and One of ths 
greatest exponents of new practical 
ideas for Uhe western farmer Is the 
♦Western Breeders’ Journal, published 
at d a y  Center, Kansas.

We have succeeded in making ar- 
rangements with-that valuable publi
cation, whereby \*e can furnish it ab
solutely free to every reader of The 
Borden Citizen.

Beginning with this issue and con
tinuing for a specified time both pa
pers, The Borden Citizen and The 
Western Breeders’ Journal, may be 
had fcV the price of The Borden Citi
zen only, which is ,One Dollar per 
year. In other words every one pay

in g  One Dollar on subscription during 
.the next ninety days will receive both 
- the aforesaid mentioned papers one 
• year. The Western Breeders’ Journal 
is conceded to be the most practical.-#

_ up-to-date, farm and stock paper in 
this territory. It gives tite experience 
«nd reflects the ideas of those wh- 
have made a success of farming and 
stock raising under conditions that 
exist here.

Sample copies may be seen at Uhls 
office at any time within the next 
ninety days. Remember the time lim
it, however, and see to It tnat your 
name is enrolled befbre the expira- 

r  tton. • „ T P
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DIRECTORY^»
District Officers.

J? L. Shepherd .......................... Judge
M. Carter -.......... —....— ------Attorney

Court convenes seventh Monday■• V/ $
after first Monday in February and 
September.

County Officers.
E. R. Yellott..............................Judge

V*W. K. Clark. .Sheriff & Tax Collector
.1. D. B row n ....................  ..C le fi
D. Dorward. Jr........ . .>Treasurer

’ >
y , Tj. Jones ...............Tax ^^ssessor
M. J. Thornton ................... Attorney

Court convenes first Monday in 
.February, May, August and Novem
ber.

Commissioners. *
J. A. Scarlett....... . Precinct N o v 1
W. P. Coates............... Precinct No. 2
J. H. Wicker - .......- ...Rrecincfc No. 3
C. E. Read r ................ Precinct No. 4- r . j* -.. Secrtt Orden^r 
 ̂ Mason.—i^eets Saturday night on 

"’or preceding full moon.
W. O. W — Meets first Saturday 

night aiter each full moon, and on 
Saturday night t«ro we^ks thereafter.

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first 

,Sunday. R*.v. J. W. Childers, Pieach- 
*er in Charge.

Church of Christ: Preaching every 
second Sunday. Z fclif. H! ¿ . Pruett 
Pastor. > - *

Presbyterian: Pleaching every
third Sunday, Re/. W. W. Werner, 
Pastor. "

Baptist? Preaching day every
'fourth  Sunday.-

Rgptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m- 
T. R. Mauldin, Supt. .
M .C . Bishop, Pastor ' ‘ "

Union Prayer Meetins every Wednee-

For 8ale,
Two good Milk Cows and young 

calves, price $25.00 eaoh.
J. Y . Everett,

JOHNSON HOTEL,
Excellent Table, Comfort»' 

Rooms, Courteous Service
North Sid« Public Square.

SNYDER, TEXAS.

This it an agt of tconomy.
The Thrifty Parson buy« hit gtodt 

where hit money goet farthest. Our 
aim It to make Oar afore THAT Platt. 
Coma and tat ue.

Big Springe Furniture Ce.
■%*

We are trying to make Big  
Springs the furniture market of 
this territory. Our prices are 
such that you cannot afford to 
buy elsewhere.

Big 8prings Furn. Co.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIEN CE

P atents
TRADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights A c.

Anyone »ending »  «ketch find description m»y
quickly «eoertaln our opliijoii free whether an 
invention le probably pn ten table, Com munlca-

1.1 ................. .
All Kinds of Bidding Material

B IG  S F R IN G S  and C O L O R A D O  T E X A S
—

M l A I M S  I I .
Dally, Except Sunday. Pataangar and Express a Spoelalty.

Connects at O ail with B ig Springs Hack, and with local lines to diSer. 
ent parts of Borden county.

Connects at Tahoka with Lubbock Hack and local lines to different 
parts of Lynn, DawsooTand Garza counties. x

fitH miiih Stack, caarleais Treaioeil, Prenyl Service aad KcusstMe Met.
EX PR ESS H A N D LE D  PR O M PTLY . -¿ «

-  . H . W . H A L E ,
O A IL * T E X A S

Patents
e n t * .
receive

Scientific American.
A handsomely 11 In at rated weel
culatlon o f any aclenllQo jouri 
year : four montha, $L Sold b]

"SSI K ^ iTv m m SSZ

\

f«n reet dr- 
l'erma. |3 a 

newadealera.

Dream Vermifuge
THE GUARAITEED

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIL
tCWAMC or IMITATIONS.

THE OKNUINK PNCPANCO ONLY NY
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.

• X .  L O U IS ,  M O .

8old by D. Dorward A Co

OUR BARGAIN LIST.

W E  STR IV E  TO P L E A S E  F IR ST  C LASS SERVICE

WIGWAUM RESTAURANT.
C. M. t  J . C. HORN, Prepriatara.

T H E  U P -T O -D A T E  S H p R T  O R D E R  H O U S E .
s h o r t  o r d e r s  D a y  o r  n i g h t  

Regular Dluaor, age. Ladles Dining Parlor,
Big Springy, Texas. \

i r

f  e

Mauldin & Bishop
Land Agents.

Gail, Texas.
See us i »  listing and you will meet quick sales as we are 

in direct touch with the buyers.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Meat always on hand.

I f  you like to lead, come around to 
the Citizen office and let U3 fix you up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag
azines for a very small amount o f cash,
Just look at our liberal offers. When 
reading matter is so cheap, you are hot 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed.

F o r $ 1 .0 0
We will send the citizen and the West-' 
em Br eders’ Journal for one year.

F o r  $ 1 . 7 «
W e will send both the above papers and 
Jbhe Dallas Semi-Weekly News for a sell 
whole year. ~

C. S . Brown? Prop.

Highest priced paid for hides -

(Sail, Texas

CITIZEN I

—

> For Sale or Trade.
'j On (/Thompson No. 1 
Horse Well Machine. Drill*bit 
and bar weighs 900 lbs. Has a 

blacksmith outfit with it. Will

quick pulse, hoarseness and kr.~

, ch eap  o r  trade  \for good  
You gan't afford to miss it., horses o r  cattle .

F o r  $ 1 2 . S O  j For particulars oall at the Cit-

W e send the citizen, the Western Brfeft- izen
ders* Jounal, the New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Harper’s Bazar and Suc
cess Magazine a year—an average of a- 
bout one ceata copy. You can't beat 
*hia offer anywhere.

Crup
Begins with the symptoms of a 
common cold; there is chillness, 
sneezing,so*e,. thjrqat, ,.^pt , skin,

Four \ peded respiration. Give frequent
small doses of Ballard's Horejiour 1 
Syrup, (the childwillcry for it) 
ahd at the first sign of a crotf^y 
cough apply frequently Ballard's 
Show Liniment to the throat. r 

Mrs. A. Vliet New Castle, Coto., 
writes, March i9, 19 0a: I think 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup a won
derful remedy, and so pleasant to 
take. Sold by D. Dorward & (¡Jo.
and all druggists.

u. . mu\ Li id »  t
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btte S o rb e n  C tttje n .

T. M. JONE», Ed. and Prop. 
Publlnhad every Thursday.

Entered at the post office at Gail, 
Texas, as second-class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year ................................91-00
Six months .................................... 50

Advertislns rates made known on 
application.

All Ads. placed in The Citizen with
out a specified time to run will be 
charged tor till ordered out

.4 *  - 1., «•

G s ff, C m # .  7 tb .  7 ,  1907

The farmers of this county are 
very busy improving their new 
homes; but they should not put 
off until another year the plant
ing of trees. Nothing else en
hances the value of a farm so 
much or gives so much comfort in 
proportion to cost. They are 
needed to protect against wind, 
for shelter in the winter and 
shade in the summer. The sooner 
they are put out the sooner they 
will be a benefit" The thrifty and 
forward looking farmer hastens to 
put out trees on his raw land and 
fats of them.— Seminole Sentinel.

A  mining expert saye there 
will be more digging for geld in 
1907 than ever before. 8 ure. 
Everybody will have to dig wore 
for alt that they have to buy. 
The price' of everything but 
work is going up by leaps and 
bounds.— Leader.

Ranger Brothers, Dallas, bought 
a lot adjoing their store 50x100 
feet, paying for it $100,000. The 
lot had oosti its former owner 
$50 many years ago. The San- 
U*rs will erect % splendid build 
ing on the lot — Mirror. *

Uncle Sam’s postoffice depart
ment says it rests with the people as 
to whether they willcontiune to re
ceive the benefits of the rural mail 
delivery. Uncle Sam is in favor 
of better roads. and Ways they 
must come.— Mirror.

The following platform demand
ed, which Gov. Campbell would 
have carried out, was mentioned 
in his inagural:

18  To enact laws relative toi
public roads that good roads may 
be secured to all the people.

Good roads are town bui lders, 
horseflesh preservers, time savers 
and a joy forever. Texas is sad^ 

need cf better roads.-ly in 
Mirror.

Thera are two routes fnjm Big 
' Springs to Lubbock* one by way 
of Lamesa, the other by way of 
Gail. The latter is the shortest, 
most direct and cheapest, and we 
have good hotel accomodations

here, and travlers will find it to 
their interest to take the Gail 
route.

A Letter From Panama.
/ -7

Mrs. Frank Morrison who
lived in this country for many 

years, writes from Gorgor.a, on
the Isthmus of Panama. She is 
a cousin of Postmaster Davis. 
Her husband and two sons in
laws are engaged in the govern
ment work of canal construction 
there. The following is an ex
tract from her letter:

“  We are located at Gorgona, 
half way between Panama and 
Colon, and it is a beautiful place, 
surrounded by high mountains. 
I never tire of the scenery, and 
we are delighted with the isthmus. 
Our home is a nice one and 
all modern conveniences ant) o j i  
neighbors are nice people. But 
thtre is one drawback— our 
schools are mixed, and you know 
how that eets with aTex&n. But 
as we can not have everything 
we want we take what we can 
get with thanke.

“ You will have read Teddy’s 
message before you see this. He
has told about everything there 
Is to bs told He says one of 
the things he investigated and 
found untrue was the report 
about the high prices of food. 
I  will give you some of the prjo* 8 
and yotj can judge for yourself: 
Flour 6o per pound; butter 40c; 
eggs 44c; sugar 4*l-2c; ham 23t ; 
lard 15o; peaches 29o per can; 
corn meal 7c; tomatoes 9c per 
can; corn per can 18c; chickens 
$1.25each; and I paid $1.90 in 
gold fer enough roast beef for 
five of us. W e get fresh vega- 
ables from the Chinamen. Let

tuce 6c a bunch; small mess of 
beans 30c; sweet putatoes 4c a 
pjund; Irise potatoes 3*l-2c; 
onions 4c; ice is lc a pound.

“ W e have fine hospital service, 
and if you have friends to see 
that it i*done, they will.send you 
home for burial if you happen to 
die, otherwise you are buried in 
a pine ooffin that costs exactly 
$1.50. and buried in a new ceme
tery selected especially for us, 
where it is estimated eighty-four 
poor fellows are put each month. 
Most of them who die are drink
ing men, however. The health 
of the women and children is ex
ceptionally good, and improved 
sanitary conditions here have re
duced the death rate to as low 
or lower than any place of like 
population in the states.

“ Say, you should be in a for
eign ountryonoe and learn bow 
to appreciate the grand old flag of 
Uncle Bam, you can not help but 
salute it and feel a swelling in 
your heart that no other sight 
will cause. Then we have every 
nation on earth represented here,
but none of them can compare

with ours. I tell you I  am glad 
that I am an American and that 
Uncle Sam is IT.

VWe are going to take our din
ners and spend Sunday in the 
jungle. We will fish and hunt 
and visit some farms that raise 
com, cotton, tobacco, coffee, co
coa and vegetables. The boya 
here go out and kill deer in sight 
of our house, they are so plenti
ful, but after civilization be
comes more compact the game 
will disappear as it has in grand 
old Texas — Mirror.

Sold.
J. M. Kincaid to M. H. Leake 

house and lot in Gail, considera-, 
tion $76 .00.

Mr. J. H- Berry is building an 
addition to his residence this week.

FOR SALE.
I have a good Black Spanish 

Jack for sale, or trade for good 
horses. For particulars call on 
or address ,

~ J. W . Harmon, # 
Big Springs, Tex.

STOKES HOUSE
For good meals and nice Comfortable beds

plflir tor I Idles South Sid« of Square,
GAIL.

Clal on

GARY & BURNS
Big Springs, Texas

for anything in Groceries, Dry Goods

and Grain.

f
FOR SOMETHING GOOD TO  EAT.

IS -  S- JtivtSTäUJIG,

DEPUTY DISTRICT SURVEYOR,

Gail, Texas,
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^SDflLBMlD SHOES 
ARE BETTER."

V

We carry a stock of General Merchandise, Boys’ and Gents’ Suits, 
Booty, Shoes, Hats, Sc. Ladies’ Wear and everything Included In the 

Dry Goods line. Also fancy and staple Groceries, Hardware &
Qlieepsware. We do business on the basis of quick sale? and smal 1 prc

'V UtU' . » V

HOME STEAM LAUNDRY
O u r  M o tto s

~ « t

B IÔ  S P R IN G S ,

Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy 

J T E X A 8

Q e o r g e  a n d  E d ’s

■ R e s t a u r a n t  anfc> f f i a k e r y .
OPEN DAY AND NICHT. FRESH DREAD, CAKES AND PIES.

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

H . M . H A R D IIN  &  C O .,
C O P P B B  H A M S , 

A INf> M E A T ,

full Ulne of 3Bntlter'0 material.

Our Galvanized Tanks and Cisterns are Guaranteed to 

hold water and not to Leak. W rite us for Prices on  

anything thats made in a T IN  {SH O P, A

. GREEN &  CRAWFORD, <,
HARDWARE SPORTING GOODS and TINSHOP.

C O LO R A D O  IE ]

I, C O IN R B C T IO rsB I

P L O U R i S U G A R , F IN B  C A N D IE S ,

F R U IT S . C IO A R S  

A N D  T O B A C C O .

Qucik Sales and Small Profits, is our Motto.

Call and see us before buying elsewl ere

G O TTEN  & H O W E
Groceris delivered in any part of the city. ,

: Í

4

TEXa S. S T O N I  » M R  T M N  M S T  I F f f C f , • • • • •• • • • f C A B . TEXAS.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
r a g g  Knowing what it wap to 
■ i l t t a u f f e r ,  I wifi gire FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a positive cure 
for Eczema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, 
Piles and 8kin Diseases. Instant relief. 
Don’t suffer longer. Write F. W . W il
liams, 400 Manhattan Avenue, New 
York. Enclose Stamp.

Boys, if you want <a nice box 
of candy or anything in that line, 
call or phone Warren Bros. Drug  
store, Snyder, Texas.

A

8%

Cotton.
Bring your cotton to me, I am I  

paying the highest market price 
J W .. Chandler.

w .
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8ee Warren Brosjwhenin Sny- 
der and get them to fit you with 
a pair of epectaclfe*.

Joe Roper, on four acres raised 
5bale8 of cotton. He lives about 
nine miles north west of Gail on 
the plains.

J. D. Black, on two acres raised 
and sold 3 - 1 2  bales. Mr. Black 
lives nine miles north east of Gail, 
off the plains,

Mr. Charlie Martin ..of Arizona 
is visiting his father-in-law, Mr. 
Dick Cathey.

Pbone 262 B ig Springs, Texas 
for Undertakers goods. Open 
night or day.

. Mr, H A Boatmnn and his Falh 
er with their families parsed thro 

. ugh yesterday- M i. Boatman 
recently bought Innd of his fath* 
er*In-law Mr.Marley and was 
lboving to it about 18 miles north 
west of Gail'

•Ä
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T f f iw a y  Item !

W e ar* having some windv 
weather on the nlain^s. but lot? 
of plowing is being done.

Mr. Kiehen has just returned 
fr<*m Big ^pHngs with a lot of 
faiming implerrents, looks like 
business.

Mr. Uepov .Tone« has lumber 
on th* grnond for bis n » v  bnn«A 
also M 1*. TCeloo is hauling lum
ber for a house.

Mr. Hnnoook is v|n*ting ¡n our 
neighborhood this week.

•Tim and Tom P*rker ia dfg- 
glng opt a drill bar for Mr. Woof.
. Mr. Porter Tredwav of Rpi». 

nela ooijntv haa moved to onr 
«aftlamentand will make this his
home.

Mr. Troy Bullard and wif* ar» 
visiting on tha plains and ara 
»he gueat« of Mr. Sam Jones and 
Elmer Russell.

O^Ha .Tones ha® bean i*aal sick 
>ut. la batter at this writing.
JMI** Nettie Moors is visiting 

^brother, John Moore.
Signal has moved to -h is  

»ome the old Moore place 
Dovle is taanhing school 

wfk®efc. Dr. McDannial ha* 
mp to Pecoa county to see his 

'father.
Ira and Claud Wasson and 

f l lm n  Nunn passed through 
v Tredwav with same 15 head of 

•tH»r* which they had gathered 
1 in U  8 Ranga.

Mihs Minnie Eubanks is home 
»gain after a visit to Big Springs. 
She reports a nioe time.

Mr. Joe Raper and wife spent 
k the day with Mrs. Sam Jones 

last Sunday, also Frank Stevens 
and family,

The Mesquite neighborhood 
had a box supper last Saturday 
night for the purpose of buying 
an organ, W e had a small crowd 
on aocount of the cold weather 
hut the few report a nice time

Mia* Dona ftfae Creighton won 
the prize for being the prettiest 
girl. The amount realized was 
$26.30. Correspondent.

SJSSS3S. VL ■-■■■] j - - q . = ■ ----------- ,
From Pla5nview School House

Left over from but week.
W 6 are haveing some disagree

able weather.
Mr, Luke Riley is drilling a 

well on his place. 1

M r. Aired and family and Mr 
Davis from Oklahoma are visiting 
the family of Mr. Chas. Etters.

Mr. Chas. Etters and Mr. Ai
red are building a house for M r . 
Lemon. -

Mr. Clyde Jones has purchased 
a new buggy.

Mr. Wm. ant} Albert Miller have 
sold a half section of land.

Mrs. A. L. Jones has gone to 
he/ fathers near Light, on a visit.

Mr. "V^eatcher of * Hvlton has 
rented the place of A. H,, Moyers 
gnd Dr. Caim>beli.

Mr Bob Aderson and Miss 
Mae Parker spent last Sunday 
with the Beach girls.

B ro . Childers failed to fill his 
appointment second Sunday on 
account of sickness.

Ben Summers has gone to Big 
Springs for Jack Alley.

Mr. A. J. Warden is moving into 
his new residence.

Misses Lula and Nona and also 
Mr Sqire Luttrel spent last Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, Willie 
Salyers. . , v-.

General health of comunity is 
good. T, C. U.

«

C. S. Brown haa some nice two 
montl s old pi.a  to’ sell.

Miss Bessie Mayfield of S t a f 
ford is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Thornton. ___

Plain view School House
W e have been having some 

pretty weather for the plains.
Mr. Sim  Braver has sold his 

place to Mr. Tom Stephenson of 
Arkansas\

Mr. C. W . Slower has sold a 
half section of land to Mr. Henry 
Gltastfne of Hylton.

Mr. Albert Miller has moved in* 
to his new residence.
*■ Mr A H Moyers new house ie 
under construction and he will 
soon be ready to move in.

Mr. A. L. Jones will begin to 
erect a new building next week.

Mr. A. H. Moyers and Mr. 
Weatcher have gone to Big 
Spring after lumber.

Party at M r and M rs  Jno. Ltif- 
crell last Friday night, all who 
attended reported an enjoyable 
time.

Mrs. Wm. Dllin is visting Mrs. 
Srlyers*
; Mr. William Dulin ¡3 going to 
drill a well next week for Mr. 
Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Rains spent 
Sunday with, their parents* Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Beach.

Mrs Preston Majors mother and 
sister spent last Thursday with 
Mrs Beach. I, C. U.

IKK 891015 I K
Come around to the new Jtmusement Halt and at* them play

B O X  B A L L t
The Latest and Most Fascinating Game.

HO KTT96 BOISTEROUS TALK1I6. 08 P30HK LM6M6E 81L0VE0 LOIS ESPECIALLY III1TER
J. H. Sneed, Proprietor. 

it  cu im iu iiR  u n t i l * « .
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TEXAS.

U N O  O F  A L L  L I N I M E N T S
CURES RIÄÜMAT1SM ASD ALL PAIN

CURES
E3I

;  S  N O W  .<
HEAD THIS REMARKABLE CURE

" I  w m  much afflicted with rheumatism, writes 
Ed. C. Nud, IowaviDe, Sedgwick Co. , Kansas, “ going 
•bout on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain.
I  was induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which 
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT  IS T H E  
GREATEST LINIM ENT I EVER USED; h 
«amended it to a number of persona, all 
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk 
without crutches, and am able to perform •  great 
deal of light labor on the farad.**

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
B A LLA R D  SN O W  LIN IM E N T CO.

ST. LOUS. U S A .
r' . r a t  k ”  • ”  l' . ‘ *

SOLO AND RKCOMMEMDED S T

D. Dorward A Co and all Druggists,

* 4r£
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J S Cordill, Pres F  M Cordill, V P  C C Lonnell Sec

CORDILL LUMBER COMPANY.
f . . - ’

Incorporated—uccessors to the JRoecoe Lumber Company

m m & RZ i j f
Snail, Doors and Blinds; LURABER, Shingles and Moulding; *. 

Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement..
WE GIVE BarrER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN B ig  Spring* Ci .'AS

1 61 ill
CLARK &  NAYLOR , P R p P S .

KU MUDS OF BWHIIK, REPIIRIK6, WHEHKRIffllT AND KOOOKpBK PROIPIII
m  ir tut »si msu' lMRi. ;

You cmnnot get GOOD work done cheaper in Borden 
county than at our shop*

° f  'Rvblio S q u a r e , Cr^iZ, ^escas.
----- —  ------------» * ■ ■ I ¿in ii i»iiA

Go to W .B . Cole and Btray horn

7Y

County Couut Proceedings
Walter Jolly, notjof B ig Springs, Texas, for B ug 

gies, Wagoqp, and the best Im 
plements on. Earth.

State , vs 
prosecuted.

Petition of Dan Sparks, guard
ian of estate of Earl and Grace 
Hanson, Tor leave to sell proper
ty of wards, in Comanche c°tn1* 
ty and to invest proceeds in 
Western land, was granted.

For Drugs, Cigars, papers, 
Jewelry, Spectaoles, or anything 
in the drug line, aee Warren  
Bros., Snyder.
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